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Abstract
Backgrourtd: Low Back pcritt is cL signiJicant ltealth conclition globalty sufferetl by the ntiddle and older agecl
populuticttt Vcut-Tulder, et cLl., 1995 due to its impoct on w,ork disability, absenteeism and costs Hoy, et a1.,2012.
Plrysiotlrcrapv w-ith crc'tive rest artcl therapeutic interventiort incltdittg mobilization, manipulation, exercises therapy
artd electrotlterapy is the choice oJ treatnrcnt o.\ conset'yative nrunogement whereqs surgery is required in case of
aclvartced rteurological irrvolv,etrtent. The objective of the stutly wus to find out the EfJ'ects of Progressive
Pltvsiotlrcrap,v alortg with or w'ithout active rest at hospital for the patients with chronic nonspeciJ'ic Low Back Pain
(LBP) in Bcutglodesh. Study Design/Methods: ExperintentaL Research Designwith simple ranclom sampling used in
tltis sttrdl, forfincl oru the resLilts of region specific ancl non-region specific spinal ntanual therapy of 20-55 yeors of
aged peoples with pre and posttest basis. Resrilts: The study shovuecl tts within group cmalysis that both
ph,-siotherctpv w,irh or vlitltafi sctive rest is effective to reduce poin and back disabilirl* for low back pain patient
x,ltereus belvveert group results shovred tllot pl'Ly-siotlrcrapy with active rest is significantllteffective rather thatt
pltl:sls1|rrrr,ry tvithout active rest Jor bar:k pcLit't 1:atients. Withh groltp and betrveen group results shovved that tlrc
P<0.05 w'hiclt ntecut it's strongLy signiJicart attcl reject the null lrypothesis and accept alternative hypothesis.
Corrclusion qnd Recontmendations: Physiothetapy with ctctive rest is highly eJfective than physiotlterapy without
ctctive rest Jor LBP potients wlrcreas' individuolly botlt group oJ'trecLtment is sigrtiJicantly effectit,e.The results oJ this
stLtcly are pursuiltg the eJJbcts oJ' plrysiotherapy with or without active rest for la days 20 session's interventiott
eJfecls vvhereas its ttnknow,n the long term fficts so it should be Jbllow-up research stuc\t sf ylrrte interventions that
woLld be more valicl.
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Background of the Study: Low Back pain is one of the The condition may be further classified by the
common suff"erings of micldle and older aged peoples in underlying cause as mechanical, non-mechanical, or
developing countries. Episodes of low back pain may be refered pain. The symptoms of low back pain usually
acute, sub-acute, or chronic depending on the duration improve within a few weeks from the time they start,
(Casazza, 2012). The pain may be characterized as a with 40-90o/o of people completely better by six weeks
dull ache, shooting or piercing pain, or a burning (Manusov, 2012).
sensation which depends of the involvement of the Inmostepisodesof lowbackpain,aspecificunderlying
somatosensory involvernent as muscular imbalance, cause is not identified or even looked for, with the pain
nerve root involvement, disc proiapse, faulty believed to be due to mechanical problents such as

biomechanics etc(Borczuk, 2Ol3). Physiotherapy muscle or joint strain. If the pain does not go away with
including nrobilization, ntanipulation, exercises therapy conservative tl'eatment or if it is accompanied by "red

ancl electrotherapy is the choice of treatment as flags" such as unexplained weight loss, fever, or
conservative management rvhereas surgery is required significant problems with feeling or movement, further
in case of aclvancerl neurological involvement. Actiu" testing may be needed to look for a serious unclerlying

rest helps to enhance the healing ancl central settlement problem (Casazza, 2012). ). In most cases, imaging

of intervertebral disc(vos, 2012). tools such as X-ray computed tomography are not

Low back pain (Ltsp) is a common disorder involving useful and carry their own risks. Despite this, the use of
the musclei, nerves, and bones of the back. pain cai lTlqing in low back pain has increased (Borczuk,

vary from a clull constant ache to a sudden sharp feeling 2013). Some low back pain is caused by damaged

(Borczuk, 2013). Low back pain may be classrfieJ;; intervertebral discs, and the straight leg raise test is

durarion as acure (pain lasting less than 6 ;;;k;r, ;# 1seful.to 
identify this cause' In those with chronic pain,

chronic (6 to 12 weeks), or chronic f,"",= irr", rz ]he nain processing system may malfunction' causing

weeks). lTq.,uro*1of Rain in response to non-serious events
(Salzberg, 2012).
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The treatment of acute nonspecific low back pain of
rapid onset is typically with simple pain medications
and the continuation of as much normal activity as the
pain allows. Medications are recommended for the
duration that they are helpful. A number of other
options are available for those who do not improve with
usual treatment. Opioids may be useful if simple pain
medications are not enough, but they are not generally
recommended due to side effects. Surgery may be
beneficial for those with disc-related chronic pain and
disability or spinal stenosis. No clear benefit has been
found for other cases of non-specific low back pain.
Low back pain often affects mood, which may be
improved by counseling or antidepressants.
Additionally, there are many alternative medicine
therapies, including the Alexander technique and herbal
remedies, but there is not enough evidence to
recommend them confidently. The evidence for
chiropractic care, physiotherapy and spinal
manipulation is mixed (Casazza, 2012).
Approximately 9 to ll%a of people (632 million) have
LBP at any given point in time, and nearly 257o report
having it at some point over any one-month period.
About 40Vo of people have LBP at some point in their
lives, with estimates as high as 80Vo among people in
the developed world. Difficulty most often begins
between 20 and 40 years of age. Men and women are
equally affected. Low back pain is more common
among people aged 40-80 years, with the overall
number of individuals affected expected to increase as
the population ages (Borczuk, 2013).

Justification: Globally Physiotherapy is the choice of
treatment for mechanical chronic LBP patients So it's
important to find out the effects of physiotherapy with
or without active rest and specific intervention which
may guide us for the choice of treatment as best
possible intervention for LBP Management in
Bangladesh like global world.

i

Objectives:
* To find out the Effects of Progressive physiotherapy

(Manual Therapy & Electrorherapy) with active bed
rest (3 Weeks) at hospital for Prolapsed Inter-
vertebral Disc (PLID) with radiculopathy.

* To find out the Effects of Progressive physiotherapy
(Manual Therapy & Electrotherapy) without active
bed rest (3 Weeks) at hospital for Prolapsed Inter-
vertebral Disc (PLID) with radiculopathy.

x To find out the pre and posttest disability of both
group of clients.

* To find out the demographic characteristics in
Bangladesh.

Study Design/lVlethods: This study was designed to
evaluate the effectiveness of progressive physiotherapy
along with or without active rest at hospital for the
management of chronic nonspecific Low Back Pain
respondents in Bangladesh. It was pre and posttest
evaluation of pain and disability situation of low back
pain respondents where it used numeric pain rating
scale, goniometry, manual muscle testing and the
Roland-Morris Low Back Pain and Disability
Questionnaire as measurement tools for measuring the
pain, range of motion, muscle strength and lower back
disability. Experimental Research Design with simple
random sampling used in this study for find out the
results of region specific and non-region specific spinal
manual therapy of 20-55 years of aged peoples with pre
and posttest basis. The study area was at Physiotherapy
Center, BRB Hospitals Ltd. And Physiotherapy Unit of
SP Hospitals Ltd. Initial assessment and recording of
pain and disability score then 10 session's spinal manual
therapy (Progressive Physiotherapy group as out door
and Physiotherapy with active rest at hospital) then
reassessment (final recording) of the same score of
chronic nonspecific low back pain patient were proceed
in this study. Low Back Pain patient were assessed by
the qualified post graduate level Physiotherapist who
has proper training on spinal manual therapy whereas
he also proceed the treatment sessions for both group of
participants as experimental group (EI, 82, E3.......)
and control group (Cl, C2, C3......). Pretest (During
Assessment) and Posttest (After 10 sessions of
treatment) data were collected whereas it was used the
written questionnaire formatted by the researcher. Pre
and post test data were collected with Numeric Pain
Rating Scale's score for pain level and The Roland -
Morris Low Back Pain and Disability Questionnaire for
disability score however the posttest were performed
after completion of 10 days 20 sessions of treatment
(Two sessions in a day). The Physiotherapist who
assess and teat the patients he was blinded to the group
setting and treatment allocation as he did it randomly by
lottery system.

Results/ Major findings:
The baseline characteristics of the participants has
described in table below. The participants were mainly
male in Experimental Group with the mean age of 44.2
years with chronic symptoms as mean duration is 13.80
weeks and in control group mean age is 43.8 years and
mean duration of pain is 11:06 weeks. The baseline
characteristics of the participants has described in table
below. The participants were mainly male in
Experimental Group with the mean age of 44.2 years
with chronic symptoms as mean duration is 13.80
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\\'eeks and in control group mean ase is 43.8 years

and mean duration of pain is 11.06 ti'eeks. The mean

intensrty' of pain ancl disability in experirnental 6.64

(\'AS) and I 1.06 (Roland-Morris Disability

Questionnaire) group vihereas the control group pain

Demographic characteristics of the Participants at Baseline:

N.B: Categorical variables are expressed as number,(7o); continuous variables are expressed as mean (SD)'

nUnQ (R"oland-Morris Disability Questionnaire), NPRS (numeric pain rating scale).

intensity and disability score is as 7.4 and 16.20.

Regarding this study it was considered total 30

patients for both group as 15 in experimental group

and another 15 in control grouP.

This experimental study consist two groups as trial
group (Region specific SMT) and control group

where combine group there were about 867o male

and l47o female out of 28 participants. There were

abott 93.33Vo male participants and

Regarding this study the mean duration of symptoms

is about i3.8 (months) and SD 11.95 in experimental

group and about 11.06 (months) and SD about 8.28
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in control group which means all participants are

chronically suffering from low back pain and mean

duration of both group is close in range. The

experimental group participants was mostly over

weight as the mean BMI was 27.53 kg/ms2 and SD

was 1.47 and control group BMI was 26.66 kglms2

and SD was 1.26 which is also showed over weight.

High BMI is one of the risk factors of chronic pain

whereas increased BMI also predisposing factors for
chronic low back pain.

Pre and Post Test combine sample Pain Intensity:
PRE TEST
PAIN
INTENSITY

POST
TEST
PAIN
INTENSITY
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N.B: Continuous variables are expressed as mean (SD).

As NPRS (numeric pain rating scale,0-10).

The mean pretest pain score and standard deviation of
experimental group was 6.64 (1.19) whereas the post
test score was 1.42 (1.08). However the pretest pain
score and standard deviation of control group was 7.4
(0.90) but the post test score was 4.5 (0.75). The
experimental group mean pain score of pie chart
showed that there are about (82Vo-l8%o) 64Vo pain
reduction during pre and posttest measurement but
control group pre and posttest pain score showed in pie
chart that expressed (62Vo-38Vo) 24Vo pain reduction.
This descriptive analysis showed that experimental
treatment is more effective than the controlled
intervention for chronic low back pain patients.

Pre and Post Test combine sample Disability Score:

N.B: Continuous variables are expressed as mean (SD).
As RMDQ (Roland-Monis Disability Questionnaire).

The mean pretest disability score and standard deviation
of experimental group was 14.06 (5.39) whereas the
post test score was 3.14 (1.29). However the pretest
disability score and standard deviation of control group
was 16.20 (3.82) but the post test score was 8.14 (1.95).
The experimental group mean disability score of pie
chart showed that there are about (827o-l8%o) 64Vo

disability reduction during pre and posttest
measurement but control group pre and posttest
disability score showed in pie chart that expressed
(677o-33%o) 347o disability reduction. This descriptive
analysis also showed that Region specific SMT is more
effective than the non-region specific SMT for chronic
low back pain patients.

The study showed as within group analysis that both
physiotherapy with or without active rest is effective to
reduce pain and back disability for low back pain
patient whereas between group results showed that
physiotherapy with active rest is significantly effective
rather than physiotherapy without active rest for back
pain patients. Within group and between group results

showed that the P<0.05 which mean it's strongly
significant and reject the null hypothesis and accept

alternative hypothesis.At 23df the height obtainable
value of 't' at 5Vo level of significance is 2.069 as found
on reference to 't' table (appendix). The 't' value in this
experiment is calculated at 8.65 which is much higher
than the height 2.069 obtainable by chance. Thus, the
probability of occurrence (P) of the value obtained
(8.65) by chance is much less than 0.05, the critical or
51o level of significance 'P' comes to <0.05 on referring
to the't' table. It can occur less than five times in 100
which means very rarely by chance. So it showed that
Region specific SMT is significantly more effective
rather than Non Region specific SMT for decreasing
pain intensity for the patient with chronic low back
pain. So this experiment establishes the hypothesis and
rejects the null hypothesis.

The absolute value of the calculated't' exceeds the
critical value (7.9808 >2.069), so the means are
significantly different which also means that the 'p'

value is less than 0.05 in respect with the 23rd degree of
freedom. This calculation showed that Region specific
SMT is significantly effective than Non Region specific
SMT for the patient with chronic low back pain in sense

of pain intensity and disability reduction. However it
also proved that both group of intervention was
effective though experimental group interventions was
more effective than the control group.

Limitations: It was very difficult ro blind here so that
not possible to blind the therapist and participants due
to the nature of the interventions which does not ensure
that it would not be bias.
Conclusion and Recommendations: Low Back Pain is
one of the common musculoskeletal problems which
usually treated by physiotherapy including manual
therapy and electrotherapy with or without analgesics
types of medication conservatively and sometimes it
may require surgical intervention for the patients with
sequestrated disc. There is lot of physiotherapy
intervention used for low back pain management where
spinal manual therapy is the choice of treatment
suggested by different research studies. Specialized
manual physiotherapists are usually used manual
therapy which can be with or without following the
active rest. If it would get more beneficial result with
physiotherapy with active rest then it would decrease

treatment time and costs that would increase
authenticity of treatment. This study showed that both
group of intervention are effective for the management
of chronic low back pain whereas the physiotherapy
with active rest is significantly more effective for the

14.06 (s.3e) 3.r4 (1.2e)

16.20 (3"82) 8.14 (1.9s)
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management of low back pain rather than Physiotherapy
without active rest. Regarding this study it was seen pre

and posttest pain intensity and disability due to low
back pain which showed that both pain and disability
has been decreased significantly. Further longitudinal
study with or without placebo group is required fbr the

strong validity of long term effects of this treatment.
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